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SAILS FOR EUROPE
DEVELOPMENT HINDERED.

Action of the Cuban Authoiitioit in Re-

voking Cuncrssion in bad.
II WAN A, Match. 1. Ye. ted inlcl

oli ilciiciiiline' on iiniiticmil cmcc...
D:,k,,j u,r..,J., i ...... it-:-

.,!
'

imiiijiu oiivuiuj wau uhmiu inn, me iipprclienic on mvounl of

States for Europe. thi' piocodoiil established hv ii deiiei
prepaied hv the .eelelun ,. Inteii
or. r'reve Vildl'.lih d -- ined bv 1'ie.j

We Have the New

Steel Cut Java and Mocha

Coffee

Baker's Barrington Hall

See Our Window Display.

A. V. ALLEN

'lent alma, ichiKiul' tho mnrl uiiio
....... ,.i t . i... ,

WOULD NOT BE INTERVIE AED ,,, , ,,u'," .",,7 ",u, iy 11,1

ipnnv, a Melouiipe eot mh al inn, permit
"

J lint; the const ru, lion ,. conduct s lot
wiios, etc., tliioiinhotit the cilv. The 01

Reporter Tiies to See the Mighty Rich- -
eotice-sio- i p d thai tho wotk

aft, But Coachman Dnws Him Out

Coachman U Attested tor

Assault and Battel v.

e completed in ;n v ,u v
The cniiip.tiiv I iihi if. lu'lill thi
tulltloll li. ill l hei.lllso It Incline ill

volvcil ill I'll;;. it with n , i t,in discover tli, effect of the
company poe sine siiiiiIji li'ilil TheBLINDNESSSUFFER elect iiea.1 current heinir ".encruted ly

million of ilvii.mios in everv corner of
council recently yiauted an o,nsioti

N'lAV YORK, March Jl. Uidiud A. months but thi. the se.ivlau
M.Omlv. oxini-iden- t of thu Mutual I"1' interior, by tho authoiit prosi

the civilized j.'IoIh'. explained tin wit

PIANO
NUMBER

Free of Charge to

Wise's Customers

With Every

$5 PURCHASE

nvs. I Vy or uij;lit we me never free
l.ile liisuranee I'ompany and Mrs. Mlimn it inllucnct'. ho md. The eve.

Electricity Causes People to Lose! the hum delicate portion of the human

TKir SitfM '""ly- - ""iTfi nt. Dr. Pratt cited
il. . ' 11 j e. f fme iuciiiiii; pre uycivej VI Miotic

eyeeht. UUer will come a pudiuil

iiciii I anna icvoKoil ami Hie concession
was doil.iied void, This aclimi has

uclcs much nmtciial brought by
to coinpanv to Cuba siniV vuuk was sii

ponded and the conduit ale left in ail
lllllilllshcd con, III inn. I he cnnipinv hail
no knowledge of the contemplated

of its eoJIccVsion UUl'l the
decree was issued. Tho company hu

now presented the matter before the
American legal ion, in the hope that
Minister Morgan's representation may
secure it a heiring without lormul re
course to the gnvcrtiiuciil at

EVERYONE WILL BE BLIND

and burning of the hand.
Tin" w.ivi'iiiij; of the inciindcceut

ulnlie. tin- - sputteriii;; bright ties of tin'
are lij;!it, tho fj!a injr white of tho

vactim tube were pecilied a the

Curdy, l.ouis (!. Thcband and Mi.
Thelmnd. Mr. McCnrdy'n daughter,
left Momsti.uH, x. .1., last nieht and

boarded tho Hamburg-America- steam

ship Ameiika at its pi.-- r at lloboken.

Several sorvants notsinipanicd them. The
Amerika will sail tola.

When tho eurringe ooiitainitii; the

and the Thobnuds ariivod at
the pier it' rcHrtor tried to ubtuiii an
interview with Mr. Meilmly.
IVddow wax anVstod on the charge of

dow, bit the roiiorter, the jiolice ay.
fact that the Herman citiM-ro- r ha the
assault and buttery. Ho was held in

:litt bail.

At MoOiirdy'.s home in Morristown, it

was said that enough servants had

lieen left thotv to keep the place in or

dor and that the silverware and China

Physicians Predicts that in Near Ti-tor-

the Whole World Will Be

Blind Due to

nireiicie which already have made
it .spootadod awl blink iu

lution." The shook from a telephone
battery, the spark of a "jumped" tiv!
ley jkiIo, the -- imp and eraekle of the
Mor Mat ion dynamo and motor were

oiled a stronger but loss t

contributor to the same effect.
The liostrum j;irl was standing ;it a

street collier four years ayo when a wire
foil across the trolley wire, its loose
end dropping within four feel of her.
She was then 11 years old. Almost im-

mediately she liecanie nearly blind and
was piralyzed on her right side, the one
traction company ass.it-- . that the fill's Herman Wise

had K'on placed in the vaults of a lo-

cal -- ate di po.it company. Tho 'I ho

baud place was aNo phu-e- in the

hands of caretakers.
Mr. Miss'iirdy has reserved what i

known as the 'Imperial Suite" on the

Ameiika. It cts its name from the

WHITNEY FOR PRINTER.

Mr. Whitney, who is seeking lie- Hum-

iliation for State Printer on the repub-
lican ticket, is till' pie. cllt iilctltuls'lll
ami is now serving lu lii- -t teim. hn-in;-

his admiiiiliatl.'ii he has mil a

steictly uiiinii niTuv. He his al.o m.tug
united th eight houi i,, v v uluittai il v

which has ma, e of an cighl hour
town so fur us the prinliiig Hide is

concerned. Jn addition to this he lias
raised the scale o the fniotiian ill tho
' po'ing and pies,
has also earned the reputnlioii of bcinj
it most excellent employer. The boy
in the stale printing office hive tioth'
ing but good vvonU to ay for Mr

Whi'n v - Portland lailair Pre.

CHICAOO, March 1. Unriersal blind-ne- s

is to lie humanity's tribute to elec-trkit-

is the theory cxpttssod by Pr.
H. Preston Pratt. and thera-

peutic expert, in the trial of a per-

sonal injury suit in Judge Winde'

court yesterday. The Union Traction

company is being sued fop $."fl,000 dam-

ages in of Ruth IloMrom. who

is declared to be partially blind and

paralyzed from an electrical current
which passed from the atmosphere into
ber body April 10, 19tf.

Eye specialists have been the first

i condition could not have resulted from
the current carriel by the wire unless
it came in contact with her. Woman Obtains Right to aooo acres ASTORIA'S BUvUAHLK CLOTHIER

privilege of Using it whenever he cares

to travel on the Amerika. Mr Mo

Curdv'.s has improved ".rout-

ASK APPROPRIATION rent I V.

CoughAlways Keeps Chamberlain's

Remedy in Hit Home.oIi r
Latest PooularYour attention is

called to our new

store, now open and

ready for business

FAIR MILLINERY.

The fair millinery store located in

the Star theatre building will in the

near future oeii up with a complete
line of low ami up to date i;ood. It

is the puiM f this Mipu!ar establish

men to carry the be-- t millinery stock

ever brought to Astoria and even now

a line hats are on y, haviti'.'

jllst been received direct frolll the east.

Additional jiihmIs are ai riving every d.iv

and it is well worth one', time to in

sped -- omc ui" the beautiful creation-an- d

designs now in stock. It - the

puri-- c of the Fair Millinery -- tore to

cany a higher da-- - of good-- , in da in

t'n-- eir.ct-- , together with the lll"-- t ap

pKiVed si vies, than, CAel' before.

Watch t'm the a'iniiitii' emi-n- of the

gte.it, appearance at the fair Millinery
M ir Theat r- - I'.uilding.

"We woiihl not In' without Cham
ln'rlaiu's Cmijjh Iteiindv. It i kepi on
band continually in mi i home," av W.
W. Kearney, editor of the Ind.-- n.leiil,
l.ouv l ily. Mo. That - ju- -t vvh.it

every family should do. When kept at
ham! ready lor instant c, a culd may
be chocked at the i,lltsi- alld cllli-- ill
much lo- - lime lii, in alter il h,i- -

-- eltled in the This lem-e--

is also without a pcei ( i iump in
childieii. and will pieveut Ihc attack
wlieii given a, a- - tin- child he
ciuii.-- lo i.i i or even alli-- t' e rviiipy
cough appear-- , which c.hi oldv he done
when the lcliie.lv Is kepi al hand. fot
-- a!e bv Irani. Ila.t an, leading ding
gist .

Hits
DIRECT FROM THE EAST

Kvery month we the !,,te,t popular vocal and instriimen-- t

il hils direct from the great Kaern publisher. We receive fiom 20

to .Ml of thee i.e.'. pieciN each mon'li and it will pay you to drop in at
I u- once a month and look them over. We keep them eparats from

our large genen! stock of mimic and it need take but a few minutes of

your time. Keep an eye on the show window also.

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

APPEARING OLD

BUILD RAILROAD.

(Continued from page I)

irpt this eminently practical dixtrine
for relief in a larj;e iniiuber of place,
with plain eagerness. Ho believe that
by next Coiij;iesj the ieople will be

ready to demand .VJ.IKW.lKKt annually
for t'ivers and harUirs. of

as at
pre-en- t.

Pure Food Struggle
In the strti;.!,. for a pure f,t.l bill,

interests weie inu.-- more a- -

than tile people of the West.
While the -- etiiite nie.suie tlml d

was fathered by Senator of
Idaho, and had the support in its e n-ti-

features of the v,stein men. the
real ht w:i. niaib- by interest. f the
.Mississippi iilb-- ami n

this elf.jit was. not to prevent
federal r filiation of f..od and drink
adultfiation. but consisted in the main
of (ontenioij- - j. PI1IM, f j,ni.

and the ultimate authority on
'jlH-ti-

ons of delete; ioii-nes- S r uhole-somerie-- s

of f(. fn the expeit te-t- i-

moiiy u'nrn. the radical different of
opinion some of the troubles
the h,u- may i,,.,.. i(- n is ,.nf()I.(.p,

flatly contradict
each other on t,e point.

of the !,, Wl.r(, ,),
manufacturer .tronyly toward
'"oiiomy in - i r ingredient, for eolof-ii- i'

or pre-e- n in. j,,. eon-inn- er in-

cline, toward absolute purity h.,Vp
many

l i iemlsof thepuic cod movement are
already urin eiery eommiinit.y to

woik. Cannerymen and

GIVE US A CALL

J. N. GRIFFINThe Eastern Painting
fL Decorating Co. J

Arts Ir to Profitable Kml
meat.

Tou cannot nffnrd to rtow olil.
In these dayn of strenuous coinnetltlnn

It Is necessary to maintain, as lung; in
piiHUltde, ones youthful appearance.

It Is Impossible to do thin without re-

taining a luxurious growth of hair.
The presence of Dandruff Imlleu'es th

presence of a burrowlnif Kerm which
lives nnd thrives on the routs of th
hair untH It causei total baldness.

ftewbro'a Herrdchle Is the only knuwn
destroyer of this pest, anil It Is as effec-

tive as It Is delightful to use
Herplcldo makes an eleKant hair dress-

ing as well as Dandruff cure.
Accept no substitute there Is nine.
Sold by leading druirKlsts. Send 10c. In

etamps for sample to The Ilerplclds Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Kagle Drug Store, 351-35- Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 54!) Corn. St., T. F.

tAurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

No. 75 9th St.

Atf5-ll-ICS--I,- C3 Loserv wii ii iui VJ iJ Beer.

Americans Are Constructing a railroad

In Australia.
SAV H: N"( ISI'tl, March I. Among

the pas.engcrs who arrived
on the liner 'entura were three voiiug
American engineci'-- , who have been sur-

veying for a railroad through io of

the vvilde-- t portions of Australia.
V. Whi-kema- n and I.. I., (iiahani. They

are all in the employ of a New Noik

firm.

The purpoe of the road - to tap a

rich mineral belt diseovdod long ago

bv American t- and In bring

the ore- - to tidewater. The mines are

located at l.ilydale in the Lull' of Car-

pentaria et of Northern Queens-

land. The railroad, the right to build

which has boon granted by the Aus-

tralian parliament, will be lli.'S miles long
and will terminate, at it lit lie place
called I'.urkotou n on the

The railroad will be built by Ameri-

ca u money and under the direction of

American engineers, but the labor will

be Australian, the laws of the coiiiimin-wealt-

forbidding the importation of

foreign workmen.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
laekei. ui conl iniie in bii.sines.. for' - ,

i:S TAHI.Ism;) 8S(l.'lieir industry represents a public need,
and the fir. iinnomiwniciifs under (he
measin,. uhie, .....I,,. as.,,red of becom.
i'l' law. may interfere seriously with
perfectly ,ean. wholesome products. Capital and Surplus $100,000nciuls tear rendu, n (',., .,,i, ,.,.

ASTORIA

COMMISSION

and

AUCTION CO.

305 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.

J I "HI III l l.iil- -

lit ions, and hope for the educational
movement to public confidence
while the law is dealing will) such

case- - as s(m, patent medi-
cines and drink adulterations.

a

RATE BILL UP.

HENUY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Haggage Checked and TransferredTrucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

MAGISTRATE DIES.

SIIAXtJJIAr. Maih l.-- The Xanchar
magistrate, who-- e bein wounded dur- -

11 dispute with the Catholic
-- tailed ) riot, is dead.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- The

of the. railroad rate ipieslion
was continued in the senate today by
Dolliver who spoke in behalf of tho

Dolliver-IIepbu- bill. He said the bill

was intended merely lo supplement ex-

isting legislation and contended for

its constitutionality. The five civ-lize- d

tribes bill occupied the balance of

the day.

"Billy Buster
Shoes"

AUCTION EVERY

SATURDAY
at a p. m.

PRIVATE SALES

during the week

Ask Us for Price

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. Jf'RANK PATTON. Caahlor.
They have a sole that won't wear out. 0. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, Aanl.tant CaahUr.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.
.ll of the-- e diseases are attended byintense itching, which is nlnwt instant-

ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by its continued use a per-
manent cure may be effected. It has
in fact, cured many cases that had re-
sisted nil other tretment. Price 2.1c

per box. For sale by Frank Ifart and
leading druggists.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capitol Paid In 100,000, Burpluit and rjiidlvlded I'rollU fAfi.OOO.

TraimocU a General Banking Buglno. Interent Paid on Time DepoiilU,

Your Btomach churns and digests the

food you eat and if foul, or torpid, or

out of order, your whole system suf-

fers froms blood poison. Hollister'

Rocky Mountain Tea keeps you well
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross Higgina & Co.

305 Commercial Street
68 Tenth 8treet, ASTORIA, OREGON.


